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dal duties of each one will bo assigned
at that time.

The Restaurali' Committee, of which
.Mrs, W. M. WaA Is chairman, will'meet
next Wednesdaylin tho Woman's Chris¬
tian Association ftiiilldlng at noon. Every

lady Who Is a tjembor of tho commltteo
must attend tre meeting' or have her

'Btme dropped îvm the list.
./ · * *

'??? Kentuclr table will hold a com¬

mittee meetln/at noon Tuesday next at

No. 202 Etis/ Main Street. Every lady
of the comnjMoo Is requested to be pres¬
ent.

. ·

The youig ladles who are pledged to

the asslstiico of the chairman of the

Virginia t/ble are.requestod to meet Mrs,
Archer ?/derson, of No, 103 West Frank¬

lin Stref. next Tuesday at 11, ?. M.

sharp.
Mi·, iiderson's committee will meet

her th«?samo, day at noon.

d * * ·

Tho /Irglnla ond Mississippi tables will

unltc'A ari Eostor egg hunt, to r.¿ held

at FPt and Franklin Streets by. tho

courtsy of Mrs.. E. L. Bemlss, at 3:30

P. it. on Easter Monday.
/ ·'¦··'¦'¦¦'

Tri committee of tho South Carolina

tab} Is called by tho chairman to meet

In ,«e Camp Hall next Wednesday at 11

o'C'ck. Members of the committee aro

oued to bring with them tholr contri-
.bjions In fancy work or other articles,
oi'lf thoy prefer to (U> so, to send them

t| Mrs. Eubank, at No. 603 East Grace
».cet.

G · · ·

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Wlngo have

fuit out Invitations for tho approaching
Veddlng of their daughter, Miss Clara
Elizabeth.-to Mr. J. William Elam. Tho
fceremony "Will take place Wednesday,

-¿¡April 8th, 1:30 P. M. in Jotersvllle M. B.

IChurch. Amelia county, Va.

? The name of the Kentucky table has

be«rt changed from "Old Curiosity Shop"
t7.tie "Kentucky Cardinal." In compii¬
meli' to Kentucky's glftod son, James

Lar Allen, the author. Decorations to

hanonlze with the name will be In red,

»ant'souYenlrs for tho table will be minia¬
tili "Kentucky cardinals..'' Tho'.whole
o;Kentucky is afire with interest over

th StAte table at tho approaching ba-

z.ir. The. Kentucky people hnve de-

C1»(T that their table shall display tho

.ni-ks of all prominent and popular au-

t|ra. '

Last of the Series.
ine last of tho series of whist par-
is which have been given by Miss Iso-

¡\o Moses at tho Jefferson Club during
Jarch for. the Hebrew Memorial Fund at

,ho Bazaar will take plaoe Tuesday at'

I o'clock In the club parlors.
/ On the principle that the best Is re-

/served for ïho last, this entertainment
/ promires to be the very plensantost of

remarkably pleasant gatherings, where a

/ sp.rlte'd" and friendly contest ha«-lent

/ zer,i to the hour, and a gracious hostess

has enhanced Its pleasure.
Tho ladles who will play next Tues¬

day afternoon are asked to be prompt,
,aa the game will begin at 4 o'clock

sharp.
Tuesday Club.

'I On· of the most delightful social af¬

fairs of the season was tho entertain¬
ment of tho Waynesboro, Va., Tuesday
tblub lost week, by Mrs, J. Frank Tem-

,'bleton and Mrs, George 8. Megee, at the

Wutlful new homo of tho former, on

¡VOyne Avenue.
;. It wns termed "an old-fashioned eve¬

ning," and each guest was requested to
?resent at the door a photograph of her-
ersolf taken when not over ten years

öf ago.
i

I Tho morrlmont began In earnest, when
later each one was allowed three mln-1
Utes In which to look over this Interest-'
ling collection, which Was arranged In a

I screen, and to guess tho originals.
This puzzled tho wisest heads present.

The fortunate ones who recognized tho

greatest number of acquaintances were

Misa Wlngo, who won first prize, and

Miss Nettle Caldwoll, who carried off the
second.
The decorations, as well as the refresh-

Tnents, carried out the color scheme of
Wnk and'whlto. Tho souvenirs were pink
roses, flllwl with pink bon-bons.
Mrs. Templeton, Miss Mary Osborne

Templeton and Mrs. Megee rocetved the
guests,In the Bjiaolous hall, which was

.beautifully decorated with cut.flowters
and palms. Those présent woro; Mes¬
dames. Vance, II, Ci. Ferguson, Plln Fish-
burno, Fleming, Blair,*. Vest, Taylor,
Craig, Smith, Rusmlsolle, and Misses
Ollkerson, Wlthrow, Wlngo. CaldwelJ,
Juliet Gallahor,' Eleanor Gallahor, Mo-
Cue, Wayland, Ruth and Charlene Megee.

Personal Mention.
Lleutenont-Genoral O. Irvine Walkor.

Bf South Carolina, commanding tho
Army Of Northern Virginia, »apartment
Of thte United Confederate Veterans, has
appointed as sponsor of his départaient
for the approaohlng reunion at New Or¬
leans Miss Elle Maury Worth, of this
city, a/ granddaughter of Commodore M.
T, Maury, ananas her maid of honor, Miss I
Marguerite Garland, of Maryland, now

residing at Wilmington, Delaware,

I \
* * ·

.

' At the benefit performance of ·%.,,
lia," glvan by tW» Fawoett Company
at the Bijou Friday evening last, there
waa a large attendance,
Miss Ruby Bodeker was the hostess of

a box party, with Gpvornor and Mrs.
Andrew J. Montague and Cavtaln H, G.
Harvey as her guoate,

I «It

Tho Misses Craddook, daughters of Mr.
Daniel F, Craddook, formerly of South
Carolina, now a highly honored employe
?? the City Engineer's office of Rich¬
mond, have been added to Mrs, John L·
Eubank'ö committee to serve at the
?outh Carolina table. Mr, Craddook
was lieutenant of Company B, Third
üouth Carolina Regiment, during the
C|vll War,

? ? ·
' ·**·, J. U. Waller fau raturât« te th«

city, and will malte her home at' No^
ü'¿S Park Avenue.

. » ·

The Mask end Wie; Company, ot the'
Pennsylvania University, wilt appear at
the Acadomy of Music Tuesday, April
22d, ,ln the new burlesque, "Sir Robinson
Crusoo." '

TI« company, who are most pleasantly
recalled from their presentation here last
year of "Old King Colo," will play this'
year for the benefit of the Virginia table
at the Confederate Baaaar and the Vir¬
ginia .Hospital,

. · ·

Mies Bessie Porter, of Baltimore, a
near relative of Admiral Porter, Is visit¬
ing Miss ¡Frances Powell, of No, 1029
West'Cary Street v.

' * ï'im%$ tes*
Miss Ellen Glasgow's new book, which

Is nearing Its completion, is. a tale of
tho present day.

·. * *

Mrs. John F. Omdorf and her guest.
Miss Mary Skeen, of Covlngton, Va..
returned yesterday from a visit to Old
Point.

Captain Gent, of Russell, and Mrs.
¡Lynch, of Taxewell, led the old Virginia
reel at tho Confederate Fair Thursday
night, and a set of eight danced the
reel to a finish.

. · ·
.. Mr. and Mrs. ohnJ'S. Meade, of Dan¬
ville, are the guests of Mrs; TV, F. Dance,
No. 1034 West Grace Street. /

« ?|· ·

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sigmund Kahn have moved'
to 912 West Grace Street, whe/e- they
will be pleased to seo their friends,

. · ·

Mrs. William Mitchell, formerly of
Richmond, but now of Roanoke, Is visit¬
ing Mrs. Peyton Wise at No. 100 West
Main Street.

« · ·
Mrs. V, A. Inman announces the en¬

gagement of her daughter, Linda Leigh,
to Mr. Calvin Cooke, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
formerly of Richmond, Va. The wedding
will tako place the latter part of April.

Connecticut Fast Day,
"G? harmony with established custom,"'

Goverfibr. Chamberlain,, of Connecticut,..
has appointed Friday, April 10th, as "a
day' of fasting, penitence and prayer,"
The Governor, In his very short procla¬
mation, urges the people of Connecticut
on that day "In their homes and various
places of worship, to confess their faults
and entreat the forgiveness and favor
,of Almighty God, who promises in His
holy word that the nations who observe
these duties 'shall understand the lov¬
ing kindness of the Lord.' "

NATIONAL LEAGUE
CLUBS MAY COME

À Serles oí Three Games
May Be Played In

This City.
Local fandom will be interested to learn

that 'Squire Charley Donati is exerting
every effort to brine two of the National
or American League teams to Richmond
for a series of three games next month.
In wblQti event the people will be given
on opportunity of witnessing some of the
fastest base-ball- ever seen on a diamond
in Richmond.
President Donati is In negotiation, with

tho Now York and Brooklyn National
League aggregations, the former resting
now at Savannah and the latter' headed
Houth, Whether he will bo successful is
still in doubt, the Brooklyn management
being1 undecided as to the advisability of
euch a match. "Mugsy" McQraw, of the
Giants, is willing and anxious for a series
of games with some fast aggregation, and
It is quite -probable that the two Ootham
teams.Amorican and National Leagues.
¦will meet in Richmond to settle a mooted
question as to which Is the superior,
At present the Now York American

League crowd are at Atlanta, but they
will Bturt North about tho same time as
does the bunch in Savannah. Notlhing
would be more natural or remunerative
than a stop-off at Richmond; and it looks
as If this will be arranged,
The American League Harlemltos enjoy

Ih« distinction of being the hlghostrprlced
club over gotten together, coaling the man¬

agement no less tJinn W'W.OOO. One player,
Willie Keeler; the right fielder, will re¬

ceive $10,000 for his work during tills sea·
son.

Ttttt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Arrest
dlaeaa· by til· timely dm a#
Tutt'a Uver pills, »c old an*
favorite remedy of «ncrtaainf
popularity. Alway* caret

SICK HEADACHB,
.par ßtoeach, »alaria, lodiff*W|lio«, torpid liver, coaallaetkay1
end all billieea diaeaat·.
TUTT'S Uvsr PILLS·-!

MONETARY
SITUATION

This and Labor Question the
Disturbing Elements.

KEENE POSITION WEAKENS

Actual Developments ln,Rallroad World
Have Been Insignificant, Though
There Have Been Some Very In¬

teresting Rumors Afloat

NEW YORK, March 28..The Chief dis¬
turbing factors of the situation are the
unfavorable monetary and labor features,
which during the past wcok have become
more complicated, with the result that the
stock.market has Buffered a considerable
roaotlon, says the Financial Age.) This
was disappointing to speculators, who
had hoped, although tt must be admitted
with little reason, for a oontinuance of
thé elevation of price· that was notice¬
able during the preceding Weok. In
money the most disquieting development
was the appearance of an apparently ur¬
gent demand for currency from out-of-
town points for the purpose of fortifying
reservo accounts in other cities. Inas¬
much as the drain from the interior woe
understood to have been checked, with
tho expectation that tho return flow might
,set in at any time, this new development
dampened speculative ardor materially.
There are many Wall Street commenta¬
tors who have expressed great surprise
that the market doos not reflect tho re¬
centi "good" bank statement; they lay
particular .stress upon tho fact that the
surplus reserve has been Increased, but
neglect,to go into details ae to tho cause
thereof.' The Increase of surplus reserve
by the excessive, withdrawals of dopoo-
Its, such as has occurred during the past
few weeks, cannot be construed In any
other than an unfavorable light What
makes this withdrawal the more signifi¬
cant Is the fact that deposits grow this
year by »90,000,000 in tho first seven weeks,
and fell In the following weeks by $63,000,-
OOtf, of which the sub-treasury took nearly
half. Deposits are In the control of the
depositor, and he has been compelled to
reduce them In the most embarrassing
manner to the local Institutions.

DEMANDS OF LABOR.
The demands of labor are dally becom¬

ing moro persistent, and much concern is
expressed regarding tho outcome of the
many threatened strikes on the various
railroads. No sooner does ono corpora¬
tion 'scúceed In pacifying its employes
than another system Is confronted with
-union demands, many of which are un¬
just and some, Indeed, arbitrary. In the
face of these Incessant labor troubles In¬
vestors may well ask when an arrange¬
ment can be effected between employers
and employes whereby peace may be as¬
sured, If only for a stlplated tima

'

The
findings of tho Atithraclto Strike Com¬
mission havo unfortunately had the effect
of Inspiring labor agitators with a desire
to empulate tho example and obtain the
fame of the leader of the Pennsylvania
coal miners, who, If he has not achieved
an unqualified victory, has at least been
more successful than has the leader of
any other great strike during tho past
¦half dozen years. The corporations are In
many- cases willing to treat with their
employes in regard to Increased wages and
similar demands, but they insist In their
refusal to recognize tho unions, knowing
that to do so would not only establish a
precedent Injurious to tholr Interests, but
would place them In a position where
they would bo constantly menaced and
dictated to by men whose chief Interest
In labor lies In their Individuai pockets
and In the notoriety which, thoy can
achieve at little cost to themselves, al¬
though-at a great sacrifice on tho part
¦of their followers;

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
The'. Soythern Paciflo .light continues to

attract considerable attention In financial
circles, although the Opinion Is dally be¬
coming more prevalent that the ostensible
object of the pool, or rather of the pool
leader, will fall of accomplishment The
policy pursued by the Keene party Is re¬
ceiving muoh censure from conservative
Interests, who are Inollned to the belief
that this polloy Is not approved by a
largo number of those who entered Into
a speculative contract with Mr. Keene,
but who would rather suffer a monetary
lose than antagonise-the controlling Inter¬
ests In the Southern Pacific, and who
are opposed to a policy that Is a menace,
not only to the entire market, but to tho
railroad and financial community as well.
The Keene position was further weak¬

ened by the interesting testimony brought
out at the Vroeland trial, in which Mr.
Amory, who made the charges of mis¬
management against tilo Metropolitan
Railroad, testified that Mr. Keene supplied
the funds for the campaign. Coming out
at a time when Mr. Keene is endeavor¬
ing to grasp control of a great railway
system from its conservative owners, this
admission of Mr.. Amory can have no
offeot other than to further alienato pub-
Ilo' sentiment from tho Keene sido of the
controversy. So far as the charges
against the Metropolitan are concerned,
they are declared baseless, even by tho
expert aocountant employed by the Keone-
Amory orowd. But stocks oro sensitive
to slander, no matter how unwarranted,
and the "minority shareholders," regard¬
ing whose welfare there Is so much bo-
llcltude at present, aro, as usual, title chief

FEW DEVELOPMENTS.
Aotual .developments In tho railroad

world have been Insignificant during the
past week, although considerable Interest
centered in the reports of the acquisition
of the New York Central by the Penn¬
sylvania interests. Both partios have de¬
nied that there has been any change, of
control, and even If there Is any founda¬
tion for these frequently reourrlng ru¬
mors It would have little significance, as
It is well known that Pennsylvania and
New York Central have long been hand
and glove, and that the owners of these
two great systems have each acquired a
considerable block of stock In the other's
property. Should any change in control
occur, It would bo with the full consent
of the present dominant Interests In Cen¬
tral, and in such an event the present
polloy of the road would undoubtedly bo
strictly adhered to.
The fall In sterling exchange is by no

means unexpected. In fact, a fall Is to
bo expected whenever a little unusual
strength appears, until such time as the
Panama purchase remittance Is arranged.
With a monthly excess of exports of $40,-
000,000 to bo paid for, there can be no
difficulty in offsetting a singlo similar
amount, payable In the oontrary direction,
without disturbing any bullion,

FAMOUS SCEPTRE SOLD
TO LORD PURTON'S HEIR

(Special to Tbe Tlauti.Dispatch.)
LONDON, March 28.-R, S. Slovier has

sold his famous race'horse, Scentro, to
lW, A. H. Bass, of tho Tenth Hussars,
nephew and heir of Lord Burton, The
price paid has pot. beon divulged. Mr,
Sievler last' year refused an offer of $150,-
000 for the horse from W. K,, Vnnderbllt,
but "it Is probable that he does not get
more tpon |100,000 now, It so much.

Sceptre lwrt year won tbe Two Thou»
¦¿.id Guiri·* «takes, the One Thousand

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
BARGAINS/

-??-

AND YOU WILL

SURELY FIMO THEM.

WE'VE been receiving lots of
the most.: beautiful Ma¬

hogany Furniture of alt kinds
during the last few days.
Think of an elegantly de¬
signed and polished Bed, Buroau
uid Washstand In REAL Mahogany
for $68. Ono of the most beautiful
suites of Mahogany It has ever

been our pleasure to sea Is a suite
that came In last woek, consisting
of Sideboard, China Case, ten-foot
Dining Tablo, six Side Chairs and
two arms, all mad> up to match.
The style Is modified art nouveau
and colonial, and tho price $31C.
Our stook of this beautiful wocd

is large andi complete.

Our rolling stock Is certainly mov¬
ing. Price ($4.60' to $50), quality
and " design do the work. We
HAVEN'T MISSED A SALE. Ex¬
pect two big shipments this and
next week.

Large lino of samples of Alaska
Refrigerators on our floor.

Also Mattings, 10 cents per yard
to la cents.

G,

419-21 EAST BROAD ST.,
Between Fourth and Fifth.

You can get all the credit you want
from us Just for the asking,

Guinea stakes, the Oaks, the St;- Jnme'sj
Palace stakes and the St. Loger stakes.'
and was unplaced In the Derby and the
Coronation stakes.

THE FINANCE KING'S
DAUGHTER ELOPES

(Special to The Tlaics-DUpatcta.)
PITTSBURG, (March 28..A sensa-Uon

was created hero yesterday by the an¬
nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Elnora Lockhart to Dr. William S.
Flower, both of this city, It was a run¬
away match, but why thoy sought this
means of becoming man and wife can-

nut bo ascertained. The pair Is now In
Philadelphia, while the only relatives of
the bride and bridegroom In the city at
present Is a sister of tlie bride, who re¬
fuses to talk.
Dr. Flower and Miss Lockhart mot by

appointment and quietly slipped away to
the residence of the Rev. Dr. ?, P, Cownai
In tho East End, They wore accompa¬
nied by Miss Mildred Schlnnoller and
Alisa Mercedes Flower, the latter a sis¬
ter of the bridegroom, who acted as
bridesmaids, Tho bridegroom was ac¬
companied by Norman Richardson.
Altor the knot had been tied tho cou¬

ple loft at onoe for the East, going dl-
reotly to Philadelphia, whence they will
proceed to New York.
None of the members of the bride's

family was present at the ceremony, and
it Is said that thoy knew nothing of it

$

Bio Vista School.
The roll of honor of Rio Vista School

for week ending March 27 is as follows:
Howard Browning, Landon Browning,

George Gideon, Willie Chalkley, Stuart
Franklin, Hugh Turnley, Charlie Thomp¬
son, Bessie Browning, Estello Baughan,
Leslie Andrews, Norma Andrews, Joyce
Andrews, Maggie Hutchoaon, Jspeel Jar¬
red,

Mrs. Sarah W. Glenn, of No. 229 South
Linden Street, has just returned to the
olty, very muoh Improved In health, from
Gastonla, N. C. where she has been vis-
itln» for tlie lost four week«.

IH TENNESSEE
(Continued From First Pane.)

sight he taken an active interest In poll·
tic», He Is married.

? · ·

Mr, of John Wellington Pxon Is one cf
Chattanooga's most prominent bankers
and popular citisene.· Ho was roared at
Clorksirlllo, Tenn.,and educated at the
Masonic College of that piano, and Stuart
College, Its --successor. It Is now known
as tho Southwestern Presbyterian Uni¬
versity, and Mr. Faxon was treasurer of
the institution tor s numobr of years,
after the war.
Mr. Faxon commenced business life as

a clerk In the post oftlce at Clarksvllle.
At seventeen years of age he was acting
caeiilor of the Bank of America, at Rog-
ersvllle, Tonn. At tho age of nineteen he
was appointed supervisor of banks or bank
examinor for the State, and held· that
office until -the war oame.
He enlisted the day of the attack on

Fort Surntor, and became third Seargant
of his compnny, which was subséquent
ipart of the 14th Tonneeue Confederate in¬
fantry, Ho wae subsequently appointed
clerk to Oeneral S. R. Anderson, having
been discharged from the 14th regiment
on aooouritof disability In October, 18Í3,·
Later he became Brigade Major, -, or as¬
sistant Adjutant-General, to General',(1.,
M. Oholson, Tennesseo Militia. '"

When Fort Donolson fell Mr." Faxon'
went to Richmond, ¡ and. being again un-
fît for field service was ap'polnted'to de¬
tail, service tri the Confederate, treaeury
department. In eptember 1888, having re¬
covered his health, he enlisted in. the sec¬
ond company/ of Richmond Howitsere, lwt
regiment Virginia Artillery.* He holds
an Interesting document,, yellowed by
time, which reads as follOwsi'"

Charlotto N. C May 8, 1808.
In accordance with the terms of the

Military Convention entered into on the
26th day of April, 1885, between General
Joseph El Johnston, commanding· the
Confederate Army and General W. T.
Sherman, commanding the United States
Army In North Carolina, John W. Fax-
on. iprlvate, second company Richmond
Howitsere, Hardway's Battery, Virginia
Artillery, has giiven his solemn obligation
not to take" up arms against the govern¬
ment of the United States ,until properly
Released from this obligation; and la.per¬
mitted by the United Statas to return
to his home, not to be disturbed,by Uie
United States authorities so long as he
observes this obligation and obeys th»
laws in- force where he may reside.
By command of the Secretary of War,

Wm. 1. HOOKB,
- . Colonel C. S. A.

"Fr. Edw. Waloott·"
Mr. Faxon took'the oath of allegiance

August 3, 1865, having been a.Confederate
soldier from April 18, 1861 to that date.
Mr. Faxon Is a member of the Rich-;

mond Howitzer Association, and. is proud
of hie membership. In August last he
visited Richmond, and was the guest of
his daughter Mi·»;. Edwin W. Stuart^
now of Now York, and found that· phe
was living on "the verysame spot where
he boarded when on detail service in the
Confederate Treasury Department.
Mr. Faxon has been seorertary of the

Tennessee 'Bankers' Association, vice-
president of the American Bankers' .r-a-
Boclatlon, and president of the Chatta¬
nooga Chamber, of Commerça* He Is a
member of the Society of Mayflower De¬
scendants, being an eighth generation de¬
scendant of Governor William Bradford,
of the Plymouth Colony. He^ls also a
member of the Sons of Revolution; his
grandfather and great grandfather hav¬
ing been at the battle of Lexington. He'
Is also a member of the 8oclety of the
Founders and-Patriots .of America, and
historian ot N. B. Forrest Camp, U. C."
V¡ He wears, a-erose of honor conferred
by the Daughters of the Confederacy
and Is Colonel- and aide-de-camp on the
staff of General Gordon, Commander of U.
C. V.
Mr. Faxon is a man lof literary tastes,

has written quite extensively for the
press, and Is the author of several high¬
ly creditable poems.

··..·'.·"·
Mr. Ross Faxon, son of John W. Fax¬

on, Is one of the most successful and pro¬
gressive of Chattanooga's young business
men, being engaged in the real estate, in¬
surance and loan business.
Miss Rita. Faxon lagone of the Moun¬

tain city's sweetest singers, and sang at
the launching of tho war ship which
bears tho name of Chattanooga, \

The Jodlest of the Virginiane, and one
of the most brilliant young men here, is
James P. Pemberton, now deputy olr-
cult oourt clerk, reoently deputy regis¬
ter of deeds. He was at one time mana¬
ger of the Postal Tolegraiph Company's
Chattanooga offloe, but has been In offi¬
cial life for twelve years. He Is the son
of Captain James T. Pemberton, of Rich¬
mond, and son-in-law of former regis¬
ter of deeds and former police commis¬
sioner for Chattanooga, H. F. Rogers,
wihose father and mother was born in
Lee county, Virginia
"Jim" Pemberton ought to be appoin¬

ted historian of the Virginia Colony in
Tennoásoe, for he knows more about
thetnf than anybody olso, and takes as
much interest In uhem a« li thoy were
all his brothers and sisters. He 1b one
of those who laugh and the world laughs
with thorn.

"Tell tlie Timos-Dtspato'h," said Mr.
Pemberton, "that Captain C. W. Baker,
telegraph,editor, of the Chattanooga Ev¬
ening News, was once a resident of Rloh-
mond, and a most uncomfortable one, In¬
deed.,, Yes, he passed soveral weary
months at that Inhospitable hostelry Llb-
by Prison. He has the most wholesome
rogarti for the South now, having lo·
catad hero as soon as he was released,
nnd romalnod ovor since, Respect Is
sometimes gained when least expected.
Mrs. Garnott Andrews, wife of Colonel

Garnott-Andrews, once mayor of Chatta¬
nooga and one of our wealthiest citizens
nnd most promduent lawyers, Is a -.Vir¬
ginian by birth, A son of Colonel ¡and
Mrs, Andrews, Garnett Andrews, Jr., Is

OUR PRIZE OFFER.
100 Puzzle.

Take the nine digits with the
naught, and by simple addition
make 100. Eooh ligure must ap-
poar but once. Transpose tlgures
as Von Ulto, but no multiplication,
subtraction or fractions can be
usod, viz.:

40 20
80 IS
17 84
8 7
0 8
2 9
6 ß

117 ? 99

Any ono purchasing groceries from us
entitles them a chanco at tho above puz¬
zle, to be turned In at our stores by
April Oth.
First correct answer, $5 In gold; second

correct answer, *1),?? In gold.
Read our ad. In to-day's paper. It's a

money saver,

S, UUJVUN'S SON,
im-iSt» a. Main Street.
ft« H. Marshall Street.

I

.-itttsr. ttxiis.. ttrttrtit

Great Bargains in
Slightly Used and New

Upright Pianos.
|ÜST RECEIVED, ONE CAR-LOAD OF BEAUTIFUL MOD-
u ErN üPíilOHT PIANOS, the kind you pay $fJ60 for at
other stores. Will sell this car-load of Pianos for M78, on
terms of $6.00 per month. Examine tho $360 Pianos elsewhere
and eoe us at onoo for a bargain from this special shipment

10 SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS.
Some rented a short while, others token In exchange on the

ARTISTIC CABLE. Will sell to quick purchasers from $100
to $340, on easy torma. Every Instrument In this lot Is a bar-»
gain, and under our easy-payment plan, any one can afford to
purchase.

MUSIC AT CUT RATES.
All tho Latest Songs and Instrumental Pieces, both Iti

Popular nnd Classics, wo soil at hnlf-prlco, Below Is a few
of the popular pieces:

UNDER THE BAMBOO TREE, VIOLETS,
Come.Down, My Evening Star,/ Dolly Varden,
You Givo Mo Your Love, and Hiawatha,
-I'll Givo You Mino, Dlxlo Land,
'Tis Sweot to bo Remembered, My Little
Whirling, Twirling, Japanese,
Thoro Was a Time, Clorinda.

10c EDITION.
The only house In the city carrying a complete catalogue

of 10c. Muslo. See' us at once for' a big bargain In Muslo. Lote
of popular pieces of the very latest, as tow as lOo. per copy.

TALKING ?ACH INES.
A full stock of EDISON, COLUMBIA and VICTOR. Sold

.n easy terms.

THE

CABLE
COMPANY,

OLDEST BROAD-STREET MUSIC HOUSE.
J. G. COBLEY, Manager. 213 E. Broad Street

WANTED-500 WHITE GIRLS
TO MAKE CHEROOTS AND CIGARS

LEARNERS PAID WHILE BEING TAUGHT
...APPLY TO THE...

WHITLOCK BRANCH
23D AND CARY STREETS. RICHMOND, VA.

manager of the largest spinning mills and
hosiery faotory In the South.

· · «

A. C. Hambloton is from Louisa county,
Virginia. He Is hoW engaged In general
stock dealing, and is prosperous.

. · ·

Seiden Samuels has long been identified
with local mercantilo and shipping In¬
terests. He waa born In King William·
county,1 Virginia, and attended school for

time at Aberdeen Academy, but re-
celved the major part of his education,
In private schools elsewhere.' Hlo first
experience at school was at the home
place of the rioted Beverly B. Douglass,
at whose house the boy boarded.
Mr. Samuels camo to Chattanooga in

1882. He is .married. /

A. W, Oalnea Is one of the most promt·
eont of our lawyers. While a native of.
Kentucky ha studied at Washington and
Lee University, Lexington, Va., where
ha graduated with the degree of Bachelor
of Arts In 1879, and with the degree of
Bachelor of Laws In 18S0. Mr. Gaines la
a golf champion.
He married Miss Bessie.Nelson, of Lex¬

ington, Va., M/s. Gainée U noted and ac¬

complished soolety woman, and a singer
of rare talent.

. * ·

Frank A, Nelson, a brother of. Mrs.
A. W. Gaines., and a native of Virginia,
?a the cashier of the Bank of Chattanoo¬
ga. He is a highly esteemed young man.

E. R. Bettereon was born In Campbell
county, Virginia, In 1846. He came to
Chattanooga in February, 1870 and soon
established' the wholesale house of Bet¬
tor ton, Ford Ä Company. He Is now at
the head of tho large business establish¬
ment of B. R. Bettorton & Company, dis¬
tillers and wholesale liquor dealers, He
was a confederate' soldier.
N, C, Ford,. a retired merchant, once

police commissioner here, was born in
Charlotte county, Virginia. He served In
tho Confederato army throughout the
war,

. · ·

John R. Courtney was for a long time
connected with tho Southern Express Co.,
holding responsible positions, but resign¬
ed to accept the agoncyof the Tennes¬
see River Transiportatlon Company, whoso
celebrated stoamor, the"AvaJon," be¬
came famous by demonstrating the en¬
tire feasibility of tho Tonnessee River,
Cumberland River, Ohio and Mississippi
River trade, as an actual, substantial
factor In the Irreprosslblo freight con'-
111« of this section. '

Mr. Courtney Is a son of Mr. John R,
Courtney, of the R, F, & P. R, R.
Mr. J. R. Courtney's wife was well-

known in Richmond, as Miss Ella Court¬
ney,

» « »

John Grame, who Is aonnocc»*! with the
Southern Express Company, was roared
In Richmond, and educated at Hanover
Academy,

James B. Jahroko is a Jeweler of promi¬
nence a son af tho Mr, Jahnke of Rloh-
mond, who for forty years occupied the
samo store, noar Ninth and Main Streets,

R, H. Woodward", a well-known lumber
dealer, Is a son of tho Mr. Woodward
well-known In Richmond circles,
Mrs, R, H. Woodward is a daughter of

Major Richard W. OorWn, who lived In
RIohmond ao far book a« 1867,

Sidney B, WYIgnt.'a'lawyer In aotlve
practice was born In Nansemond oounty
the sweet potato oounty of Bdrglnlty he
says, and once taught In the Unkerslty
School at Richmond,' then conduoted by
Professor Thomas Norwood. Mr. Wright
comet to Chattanooga In 1887. He Is mar¬
riod.
Arthur ?. Davenport is a "(prominent

Insuranoe man, arid one of the hand¬
somest of .the Virginians, He was born
at Atalngdon. Ho attended school tit Rich¬
mond College and the Virginia Military
Institute, s He lived In Rlohmnd from W?
to 1876, and was connoctod w|th Blair <%
Thaxton. I

J, S, Flouritoy is" aOlTlef. clerk In ont of

are proud of our Pre¬
scription Department
Everything New; Pure and Clean.

In charge of Mr, JOHN L. RTDE-
NOUR, formerly with 'Curde and
Owens & Minor Drug Co., of this
city. Will be pleased to see his
friends and customers.

TRAGLE DRUG CO.
gif BAST BRQAD.

Open. Sundays from 9 to IS and
3 to 8. '· :' :¦)

the auditing departments. Southern Ex«
press Company. : » ;
Edward M. Burke, a brother of Pete»

Burke,' of Brooklyn Avenue Road, Rich¬
mond, has beon connected with politica
a good deal, and vas once with the police
department. He has held several other
postions of responsibility.

· .· ··.'¦"'
Professor J. Roy Baylor, who* «nep**

cndticted a school on Grace Street ? Rich-
mnd, is at the head of a preparatory;
school here known as the Baylor In*
's ti tu te. It Is patronised by leading peo»
pie here and throughout this section.

» · ? 4 ;;
H. Irvln Brock a near kinsman of R. Ai

Brock, of Richmond, was recently à pro-'
fessor In Grant University, He resigned)
only a few weeks since, to engage In
New York Journalism.

. · .·

On· of the most potential men in locai
politios is E. S. Daniels, who waa born
in Virginia, March 20, 1863. At Fleming-
ton, in the West Virginia College, he re¬

ceded the greater part of his education.
. » ·

He came to Chattanooga in 1ÄS8, and
was once police commissioner by appoint¬
ment of Governor John Buchanan, and!
five times olty attorney of Chattonoga.
by cholee of tho Common Council.

. · *

Ho is now assistant district attorney·
general. Mr. Daniels Is an eine je.
forceful man and officer.

. » «

Harry Metcolf, a prominent and trusted
business man of Chattanooga, lived In
Richmond twenty-,five years ago. hi»
home being near the corner of Second
and Clay Streets.

·» * *

Virginia well-represented amng the to** i
colored people, and. some of the best onj|
most respect**!1 of them are proud to
claim the Old Dominion as tholr nativi·
State,

-t Colored Y. M.O. A.
Rev. W. R L. Smith. D. D. pastor af

the Second Baptist Church, white, will
address trie rfxui under the auspices of
the colored Vbung Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation Sunday At 8:30 P. M. at tho
League Hall. No. «2'North' Third Street,
subjeot, "A Good Soldier of Jesus Christ."
Spoeta! solos will bo sung.

DL00D POISON
II Kltlierprliusry. secondai, or tfrW»ry, producía«mm Cui.iwr colersi Spew. rUi.plc*. ???? Ihn«!,^^ lem. Old 8ores.Un.oer». Mucoa» V*wm T#
mouth, lUlr ?? Bur«·*» f»Ulng oat, etw., auicUy. pos¬
itively »na tower eoreU, without? use of Uerutuj or
iodide of I'otajh, by the wonderful ii«hall* Coinp".·
_f*w week·' ass ol whioh m»ke» |,*«JUWWbeing, alter complete failure with the Ilo» Bprtej
othur treatment. Full Infornisi on, »pi » Urti

u


